
SAINT MARY’S 2021-2022 DRESS CODE 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  GIRLS FORMAL CHURCH WEAR (Wednesdays) 

Plaids skirts for 4th-8th 

Plaid jumpers for PreK-3rd 

Powder blue polos w/logo* 

White tights, knee socks, or crew socks 

Navy blue cardigans (Required November through March) 

Plain black, brown or navy dress shoes-Mary Jane styles are good. No Canvas 

 

BOYS FORMAL CHURCH WEAR (Wednesdays) 
Solid navy blue Dickie slacks 

Powder blue polos w/logo* 

Navy blue crew socks 

Navy blue cardigans (Required November through March) 

Black, brown or navy dress shoes. No Canvas 

  
Permissible Jewelry and Hair Accessories 

Small post earrings (girls only), a thin conservative watch.  

Headbands must match plaid. No necklaces or bracelets.   

Only clear nail polish may be worn. 

 

Not Permissible any time 

Make-up 

 Short “footie” socks 

Dyed/2-tone/highlighted hair 

 Pants and shirts deemed excessively tight on boys or girls 

Boys’ hair styles that go below eyebrows or touch collars 
 

Our plaid skirts, jumpers, pants, and sweaters can be purchased through Dennis Uniforms on-line only, school code 

AEG. The cardigans need not be purchased through Dennis but they must be a long-sleeved, button-up, v-neck with 

the logo.  *All shirts with logos can be purchased here in Belen at Able and Willies on South Main.  You may also take 

your shirts or sweaters there to have the logo put on. 

 

Any color athletic shoes are worn any day but Wed. 

8th grade may wear a red polo with the St. Mary’s logo any day of the week except Wed. 

GIRLS DAILY WEAR 
Plaids skirts for 4th-8th 

Plaid jumpers for PreK-3rd 

Solid navy blue Dickie slacks (navy blue 

Bermudas from April-October) 

Navy blue, powder blue or white polo’s w/logo* 

Navy blue or white tights, knee socks or crew 

socks 

Navy blue cardigans w/logo* 

Athletic shoes 

 

 

BOYS DAILY WEAR 
Solid navy blue Dickie slacks 

(navy blue Bermudas from April-October) 

Navy blue, powder blue or white polo’s 

w/logo* 

White or navy blue crew socks 

Navy blue cardigans w/logo* 

Athletic shoes  

  
 


